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1. INTRODUCTION:    
Kalmegh (Andrographis paniculata Nees) is a valuable herb belonging to the Acanthaceae family, native to India. It 

has been utilized in Indian medicinal systems for centuries. The fresh and dried leaves of Kalmegh, as well as the 

extracted extract from the herb, are recognized as official medicines in the Indian Pharmacopoeia. However, it is now 

crucial to establish standardized cultivation practices for this herb. Kalmegh is known by various names across different 

regions. In the West Indies, it is referred to as bitter rice, while in England, it is known as the king of bitters or chiretta. 

In Indian languages, it is called Kirata in Sanskrit, Kirayat in Hindi, and Kalmegh in Bengali. This herb is renowned for 

its bitter taste and has traditionally been used to treat a wide range of ailments, including the common cold, dysentery, 

fever, tonsillitis, diarrhea, liver disease, inflammation, and herpes [1]. However, the excessive use of inorganic 

fertilizers, pesticides, and fungicides without the incorporation of organic fertilizers can lead to environmental pollution, 

particularly in the soil, ultimately affecting its long-term fertility [2]. Kalmegh is a highly valued herb with a rich history 

in Indian medicinal practices. Establishing standardized cultivation methods is crucial to ensure its continued availability 

and effectiveness. Additionally, it is important to be mindful of the potential environmental consequences of using 

inorganic fertilizers and pesticides excessively. Therefore, organic fertilizers can serve as an alternative to mineral 

fertilizers in order to enhance soil structure [3,11] and microbial biomass, thereby promoting optimal soil productivity 

and fertility. It is widely recognized that the availability of organic fertilizers in agriculture is currently limited [4,12]. 

However, the utilization of vermicompost holds great potential in the agricultural sector, as it can be employed as a 

growth medium for plants or as a soil conditioner [5]. Researchers are actively engaged in studying the impact of organic 

inoculants on the growth, yield, and disease resistance of medicinal plants [6,7,8,9,10,13]. The objective of this study 
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was to explore the use of organic inoculants such as vermicompost, floral vermicompost, and farmyard manure to 

provide plant nutrition in an environmentally friendly manner, devoid of synthetic chemicals. Furthermore, the study 

aimed to investigate the effects of these inoculants on various parameters, including plant growth and yield.          

 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS: 

The Experiment was carried out at the Department of Botany, Dairy Campus (Latitude 27.22°, Longitude 78.01°) of 

Dayalbagh Educational Institute (Deemed to be University) Agra, India located at 99.2 m above mean sea level. The 

experimental site was classified as a subtropical region with hot summers and cool winters. The experiment was 

performed in cylindrical plastic pots to avoid organic inoculants and soil nutrient exchange between treatments so as to 

properly assess the effectiveness of organic inoculants without any disturbance or contamination from other sources. 

Experimental pots were arranged in a completely randomized block design with five replicates of A. paniculata. In this 

study, CIM-Megha (a high-yielding variety with one seedling per pot) was used. Following table depicts the data 

revealing the physico-chemical characteristics of the soil, vermicompost, floral vermicompost and farmyard manure 

before the commencement of the experiment.  

 

Table 1. The physico-chemical characteristics of the soil, vermicompost, floral vermicompost and farmyard 

manure 

Characteristics Soil Vermicompost 

(VC) 

Floral vermicompost 

(FVC) 

Farmyard Manure 

(FYM) 

Texture Sandy - - - 

pH 6.4 ±0.50 7.78 ±0.50 7.8 ±0.50 7.6 ±0.50 

EC(dSm-1) 2.6 ±0.10 3.6 ±0.10 3.5 ±0.10 3.3 ±0.10 

Organic carbon (%) 1.8 ±0.30 17.3 ±0.30 16.0 ±0.30 9.0 ±0.30 

Total Nitrogen (%) 0.88 ±0.10 2.5 ±0.10 2.1 ±0.10 0.87 ±0.10 

Phosphorus (%) 0.22 ±0.10 0.71 ±0.10 0.98 ±0.10 0.49 ±0.10 

Potassium (%) 0.15 ±0.05 0.65 ±0.05 0.96 ±0.05 0.77 ±0.05 

Calcium (%) 0.08 ±0.01 0.09 ±0.01 0.08 ±0.01 0.04 ±0.01 

Magnesium (%) 0.09 ±0.01 0.06 ±0.01 0.07 ±0.01 0.02 ±0.01 

 

Treatment details: The treatment details of the experimental setup were: Gross pot size: 16cm (wide) x 13cm (height) 

x 9cm (base), Season: Kharif 2022.  

 

The details of the factors in the experiment are given below. 

T1: NPK at 75:75:50 kg/ha + FYM at 10t/ha (RDF- Recommended dose of Fertilizer) 

T2: Vermicompost (VC) - 15 t/ha 

T3: Floral Vermicompost (FVC) - 15 t/ha 

T4: Farmyard manure (FYM) - 15 t/ha 
 

Healthy seedlings, 45 days old and of uniform size, were carefully chosen for transplantation into the pots. To ensure 

optimal growth, a week prior to sowing, generous amounts of farmyard manure (FYM), vermicompost (VC), and floral 

vermicompost (FVC) were added and thoroughly mixed with the soil. For the essential nutrients, nitrogen, phosphorus, 

and potassium fertilizers were applied in the form of urea, single superphosphate (P2O5), and potassium salt (K2O) 

respectively. Nitrogen was administered in two separate doses. Before transplanting, 50% of the nitrogen, along with 

sufficient phosphorus and potassium, was added to the pot. The remaining 50% of nitrogen was top dressed 45 days 

after sowing. The crop was harvested at the full flowering stage, precisely 105 days after planting. During the harvest, 

the entire plants, specifically 10 cm above the potting soil level, were pruned and left to dry in the shade for 3-4 days 

before storage. To monitor growth, parameters such as height and number of leaves per plant were recorded every 15 

days from each replicate of the treatments. The averages were then calculated and analyzed accordingly. 

 

3. GROWTH AND YIELD ESTIMATION : 

Growth responses of A. paniculata under the treatments was estimated by measuring number of leaves, plant height 

(cm) and herbage yield as fresh weight & dry weight (gm) of the whole plant (Fig 1-4). 
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                 Fig 1. Average number of leaves                                Fig 2. Average height (cm) of plants 

 

 
 

          Fig 3. Average of fresh herbage yield (gm)                  Fig 4. Average of dry herbage yield (gm) 
  

 
 

4. RESULT & DISCUSSION: 

The study yielded the following results: the plant reached its maximum height in T1 (NPK) compared to T2 (VC), T3 

(FVC), and T4 (FYM). T4 (FYM) had the highest number of leaves compared to T2 (VC), T3 (FVC), and T1 (NPK). 

The recommended dose of synthetic fertilizer in T1 (NPK) resulted in the highest dry herbage biomass yield, although 

T3 (FVC) was more effective than T4 (FYM) and T2 (VC). These findings suggest that floral vermicompost (FVC) can 

provide more effective results compared to other organic fertilizers (FYM and VC). It can serve as a better alternative 

to synthetic fertilizers, not only promoting growth but also enriching the soil with natural minerals. Therefore, this 

approach could offer a dual solution to the current issues in agriculture, namely the contamination caused by harmful 

chemicals and the destruction of the soil's natural microbial flora. 

 
5. CONCLUSION: 

During the Green Revolution, farmers and agriculturists believed that the only way to meet the growing population's 

demand for food was by using fertilizers and synthetic treatments. Unfortunately, these methods harmed the soil by 

contaminating it with chemicals, which had a negative impact on the soil's microbial flora. As a result, there was a 

pressing need to find an alternative solution that was cost-effective, readily available, and could serve the same purpose 

as synthetic fertilizers. Researchers and experts in the field began exploring natural approaches to address this problem. 

They aimed to discover a set of applications that could effectively solve the issue while maintaining the same level of 

productivity. Our study is focused on A. paniculata, a medicinal plant, and its response to various organic additives. The 

results were promising, indicating that organic production techniques could be utilized to enhance the value of Ayurveda 

or traditional medicine. Additionally, this approach emphasized the importance of natural resource management and 
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maintaining harmony with nature. By embracing these natural alternatives, farmers and agriculturists can not only 

mitigate the negative impact on soil health but also contribute to the preservation of traditional medicine practices. This 

shift towards organic production techniques offers a sustainable and environmentally friendly solution to the challenges 

faced by the agricultural industry. However, further studies are required for standardization of doses of organic 

inoculants. 
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